When you are choosing drums you couldn't ask for a safer, surer buying guide than the example of the host of ace-drummers from coast to coast who own and play and enthusiastically endorse GRETsch BROADkASTER DRUMS.

These professionals go for BROADkASTER good looks, spectacular finishes, and ultra-modern design, of course. And with each added year of faithful service they appreciate, more and more, the sturdy dependability of BROADkASTER construction.

But the important, the clinching factor in their choice of these drums is always that incomparable, unmistakable BROADkASTER Tone—developed and perfected in the course of 67 years' experience in building drums for hard-to-please drummers.

Whether you play drums or sell drums the same recipe for true drum-satisfaction holds good—buy GRETsch BROADkASTERS, the drummer's drums!

THE FRED. GRETsch MANUFACTURING CO.
DRUM MAKERS SINCE 1883
60 BROADWAY • BROOKLYN (111), N. Y.
210 S. WABASH AVE. • CHICAGO (4), ILLINOIS
GRETCH BROADCASTER "BOP" OUTFIT

THE BROADCASTER "BOP" OUTFIT AS PICTURED INCLUDES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X415</td>
<td>Broadcaster Separate Tension 14&quot; x 5½&quot; Snare Drum (14&quot; x 6½&quot; optional) in Pearl and Chrome</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X424</td>
<td>Broadcaster Separate Tension 20&quot; x 14&quot; Bass Drum (22&quot; x 14&quot; optional) in Pearl and Chrome</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X414</td>
<td>Broadcaster Separate Tension 13&quot; x 9&quot; Tom Drum in Pearl and Chrome</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4920</td>
<td>4 Legs (for 12&quot; x 14&quot; Tom) in Pearl and Chrome</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4947</td>
<td>Rail Console with Alternating Holders in Chrome</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4955</td>
<td>&quot;Floating Action&quot; Bass Drum Pedal</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4955</td>
<td>&quot;All Heights&quot; Cymbal Holder, polished chrome with cymbal tilter</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4925</td>
<td>Cymbal Floor Stand, chrome, with cymbal tilter (2 pcs. at $1.25)</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4950</td>
<td>Gretch Disappearing Bass Drum Spires</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4950</td>
<td>Wood Block, 7&quot;</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4950</td>
<td>Cowbell, 5½&quot;</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4950</td>
<td>Cowbell, 3½&quot;</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4910</td>
<td>Combination Cowbell and Wood Block Holder</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5125</td>
<td>Jazz Brushes</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120</td>
<td>Hickory Drum Sticks, Light Bellows</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4982</td>
<td>Drum Sticks, heavy duty wood</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X4418</td>
<td>K. Zildjian 11&quot; Cymbal (Pair)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X4416</td>
<td>K. Zildjian 18&quot; Cymbal (Medium)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X4490</td>
<td>K. Zildjian 20&quot; Cymbal</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Value at Regular Prices $697.47

GRETCH BROADCASTER "BOP" SEPARATE TENSION OUTFIT

In Gleaming Chrome and Radiant Gretsch-Pearl Finishes

The last word in truly professional outfits as selected by such percussion stylists as Shelly Manne, Max Roach and others in that class. This outfit fits right in with latest trends of drumming technique. Note particularly the small bass drum pioneered by GRETCH and the late Dave Tough-and the new large size, high-pitch cymbals, just right for flashy stick rhythms. Choice of: Marine, Black or new, exclusive "Midnight Blue" Pearl and Green, Red, Gold, Blue, or Silver Sparkle. Metal parts of Drums and Tom Toms are polished, long-lasting chrome plate.

No. PX401 — GRETCH BROADCASTER "Bop" OUTFIT as pictured and described but without cymbals, in Gretsch-Pearl and Chrome. Each...

No. PX400 — GRETCH BROADCASTER "Bop" OUTFIT as pictured complete with K. ZILDJIAN Cymbals, in Pearl and Chrome...

Each...

$410.00

$575.00

GRETCH "ONE-NIGHTER" PLUS!

In Polished Chrome and Choice of Pearl Finishes

We've added a Tom Tom and Rail Console to the relaxation popular BROADCASTER "One Nighter" separate tension outfit with the result that here's an ideal set for drummers who do a lot of club and 'combo' work. Even with the added equipment it's still a compact easy portable job for the drummer who does a lot of traveling. Every item in its make-up is top professional quality. And don't overlook the nice saving you make at our complete outfit prices.

No. PX401 — BROADCASTER "One Nighter" Set as pictured and described, with...

No. PX400 — BROADCASTER "One Nighter Plus" separate tension outfit in Gretsch-Pearl and chrome...

Finishes: Choice of Marine, Black or "Midnight Blue" Gretsch-Pearl and Red, Blue, Green, Gold or Silver Sparkle; metal parts or Drums and Tom Toms are polished chrome plate.

No. PX400 — BROADCASTER "One Nighter Plus" separate tension outfit in Gretsch-Pearl and chrome without cymbals...

$308.00

No. PX400 — GRETCH BROADCASTER "One Nighter Plus" OUTFIT as pictured and described, with...

$339.00
GRETSCHE BROADKASTER “NAME-BAND” OUTFIT

THIS GRETSCHE BROADKASTER “NAME-BAND” OUTFIT INCLUDES—

X413—BROADKASTER 14” x 6½” separate tension Snare Drum (14” x 5” optional) in Pearl and Chrome $82.50
X424—BROADKASTER 22” x 14” separate tension Bass Drum (16” x 14” optional) in Pearl and Chrome 118.50
X448—BROADKASTER 16” x 16” separate tension Tom Tom in Pearl and Chrome 78.50
X446—BROADKASTER 13” x 9” separate tension Tom Tom in Pearl and Chrome 68.90
X490—BROADKASTER 13” x 9” separate tension Tom Tom Legs, Chrome, for 16” x 15” Tom Tom (Set of 3) 6.60
X492—Rail Console cymbal holder for 23” x 9” Tom Tom, chrome plated 13.50
X455—All-Height Cymbal Holder, chrome, with cymbal tilter 13.00
X490—Gretsch Disappearing Bass Drum Spur, built-in 4.50
X490—Jimmie Pratt Bass Drum Tone Control 6.50
X490—Jazz Brushes, rubber handle (Pair) 2.25
X490— Hickory Drum Sticks, Bellson model (Pair) 0.90
X490—Floating Action Bass Drum Pedal 21.50
X490—Snare Drum Stand, heavy duty model 7.75
X494—Ajava 14” Cymbal (Thin) 15.00
X494—Ajava 15” Cymbal (Medium) 17.50
X494—Ajava 15” Cymbal, for Hi-Hat (Pair) 24.00
Total Value at Regular Prices $164.95

GRETSCHE BROADKASTER “NAME-BAND” SEPARATE TENSION OUTFIT

Polished Chrome and Choice of Beautiful Gretsch-Pearls

A popular and most practical selection of equipment for the professional, the choice of top-ranking drummers from coast to coast. Note the option offered in snare and bass drum sizes and the wide choice of striking GRETSCHE-PEARL finishes including the beautiful “Midnight Blue” Pearl, an original GRETSCHE creation. Choice of Marine, Black and “Midnight Blue” Pearl and Green, Red, Blue, Gold, or Silver Sparkle. Metal parts of the Drums and Toms heavily plated in gleaming, long-lived chrome.

No. PX4015—GRETSCHE BROADKASTER “Name-Band” Separate Tension Outfit in Pearl and Chrome, as pictured and described but without cymbals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
**Gretsch Broadcaster Single Tension Outfit**

In hand polished Lacquer and Chrome Plate

- **X4151**—Broadcaster Single Tension Snare Drum, 14" x 5½" shell in polished lacquer and chrome, complete as pictured and described... Each
  - Price: $72.50
- **X4205**—Broadcaster Single Tension Tom Tom, 13" x 9" shell, in polished lacquer and chrome plate... Each
  - Price: $22.50
- **X4185**—Broadcaster Single Tension Tom Tom Holder, rack type, heavy duty, chrome... Each
  - Price: $20.00
- **X4190**—Gretsch Hi-Hat Pedal... Each
  - Price: $14.00
- **X4195**—All Height Cymbal Holders, chrome, with tilters... Each
  - Price: $12.00
- **X4196**—Bass Drum Spurs, double ended, giant size... Each
  - Price: $3.50
- **X4197**—Three-Way Bass Drum Muffler, chrome... Each
  - Price: $5.25
- **X4198**—"Floating Action" Bass Drum Pedal... Each
  - Price: $21.50
- **X4199**—Cowbell, 3¼... Each
  - Price: $1.50
- **X4200**—Wood Block... Each
  - Price: $1.00
- **X4121**—Cymbal, 11½, Flat... Each
  - Price: $7.25
- **X4122**—Cymbal Holder, 14¼, heavy duty... Each
  - Price: $2.85
- **X4123**—Bass Drum Spur, giant model... Each
  - Price: $2.00
- **X4124**—Cymbal Brushes, rubber handle... Each
  - Price: $1.25
- **X4125**—Hickory Snare Drum Sticks, Otto Bellson model... Each
  - Price: $.90
- **X4126**—Snare Drum Stand... Each
  - Price: $4.50

**Total Value at Regular Prices $336.12**

**FX4030—BROADCASTER Single Tension Outfit in hand polished Lacquer and Chrome, as described and pictured but cymbals omitted. Each**

**Price: $278.00**

**FX4031—BROADCASTER Single Tension Outfit in hand polished Lacquer and Chrome, complete with cymbals. Each**

**Price: $319.00**

**FINISHES:** Choice of hand polished Tri-Tone Blue and Silver or solid color Black or White Lacquer with metal parts of drums and tom toms heavily chrome plated. Other Tri-Tone or solid color lacquer finish to order at same price.

---

**The Gretsch ‘Semi-Pro’ Outfit**

In Tri-Tone Polished Lacquer & Chrome

**FX4040—Gretsch ‘Semi-Pro’ Drum Outfit in polished Tri-Tone Blue and Silver Lacquer and Chrome... Each**

**Price: $176.00**

**X4130**—Gretsch ‘Renown’ separate tension Snare Drum (Shell 24" x 6½") in Tri-Tone Blue and Silver Lacquer and polished chrome... Each
  - Price: $46.00
**X4231**—Gretsch ‘Broadcaster’ single tension Bass Drum (Shell 24" x 14") in Tri-Tone Blue and Silver Lacquer and polished chrome with pearl laced hoops... Each
  - Price: $24.99
**X4126**—Cowbell Holder... Each
  - Price: $1.25
**X4130**—Wood Block, 7"... Each
  - Price: $1.92
**X4131**—Wood Block Holder... Each
  - Price: $1.00
**X4140**—"Floating Action" Bass Drum Pedal... Each
  - Price: $21.50
**X4171**—Aja Cymbal, 11½, Thin... Each
  - Price: $7.20
**X4180**—Cymbal Holder, 14½, heavy duty... Each
  - Price: $2.85
**X4190**—Bass Drum Spur, giant model... Each
  - Price: $2.00
**X4191**—Jazz Brushes, rubber handle... Each
  - Price: $1.25
**X4192**—Hickory Snare Drum Sticks, Otto Bellson model... Each
  - Price: $0.90
**X4193**—Snare Drum Stand... Each
  - Price: $4.50

**Total Value at Regular Prices $145.85**

---

**Gretsch ‘Renown’ Drum Outfit**

In ‘Lustre Blue’ Lacquer and Chrome.

A moderate priced outfit offering an unusually large and practical assortment of solid, fine toned instruments and their accessories.

**X4150**—Gretsch ‘Renown’ separate tension Snare Drum (Shell 14" x 5½") in Lustre Blue and polished Chrome... Each
  - Price: $46.00
**X4151**—Gretsch ‘Renown’ separate tension Bass Drum (Shell 24" x 14") in Lustre Blue and polished Chrome... Each
  - Price: $78.50
**X4152**—Gretsch ‘Renown’ single tension Tom Tom (Shell 12" x 8") single head model; Lustre Blue and polished Chrome... Each
  - Price: $12.50
**X4193**—Cowbell Holder... Each
  - Price: $1.25
**X4194**—Cymbal Holder, 14½, Heavy Duty... Each
  - Price: $2.85
**X4195**—Spee’Lee Bass Drum Pedal... Each
  - Price: $.90
**X4196**—Bass Drum Spur, giant model... Each
  - Price: $2.00
**X4197**—Jazz Brushes, wood handle... Each
  - Price: $1.25
**X4198**—Hickory Snare Drum Sticks, Otto Bellson model... Each
  - Price: $.90
**X4199**—Drum Instructor, Haskell Hair, Book... Each
  - Price: $1.00

**No. FX4055—Gretsch Renown Drum Outfit, complete as described, in Lustre Blue lacquer and polished chrome.**

**Price: $182.50**